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Dr and Mrs. Lillis sis attending 
the wsddisg of their eowfa, Mie 
Florae* Buell, of liyn, this e veering

Mie Msbel Stewart, of Brighton, 
h this week vteitfag relative in

1
Born—Os Tuesday, August 11, to 

Mr. and Mrs. George Palmer, ast« nsALL THE NEWS 
OF THE TOWN !

.

The Ç P.R. is running a cheap 
Perm Laborer’s Excursion to Mani
toba and Aeinibeiaoe Thursday, Aug. 
20». leaving Brockville at 6.4» a.m. 
20,000 Farm Laborers are required to 
harvest the crops in the North-West 
this year and in order to facilitate the 
work the company offers a cheap rate 
of #10.00 to all points as far West as 
Mooeejaw, Brtevan and Torkton. 
The paean gnr is aold a one-way 
ticket to Winnipeg , with certificate 
which on compliance with certain con
ditions will entitle him to a ticket 
home again for $18.00. At Winnipeg 
distribution is made to tb>< other place 
in the West where laboreis are re 
qnired at no additional cost Tickets 
will be good to return until Nov. 30th, 
1903. Apply to Geo. E. McGlade, 
City Agent, for tickets and further 
particulars.
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All kinds of Building Lumber st 
Lowest Prims.

B. C. Bed Cedar and other Shingles 
in stock.

Mrs. H. A Knowlton has gone to 
Union Park for s vacation.

Born—On Thursday, August 6, to 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Taylor, a son.

Grave robbers have recently been 
operating in the vicinity of Verona.

*■ Athens Grain Warehouse «« »«- b,**, of Fm»**.
Brook ville, is the guest of Mrs. R. N. 
Dowsley.

Born—At Markham, Ont,, on 
August 2nd, to Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Grabsm, a son.

Miss Sherwood, of Chantry, was on 
Sunday toe guest of Mrs. H. R. 
Knowlton. * *

Mis. Kendrick has as guests thin 
week Miss Craig, of Catarequi, and 
Miss Byington, of Portland.

Mr. Empev, of the firm of Morrison, 
& Empey, Brook ville, is this week 
visiting his mother, Isaac street.

The education department has 
announced that results of July exam’s 
will be made known next week.

On Sunday evening next the service 
in the Baptist church will be taken 
by Rev. R. J. Garrett, of Delta.

Mis. J. Stewart, of Smith’s Falls, 
is in Athene this week, the guest of 
her sister, Mm. S. O. A. Iamb.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Woodcock, 
of Brockville, returned borne this week 
after a pleasant visit with friends here.

Mr. Geo. Godkin, of Oak Leaf, is 
at Hamilton this week, representing 
Delta LO.O.F. at the session of the 
grand lodge.

Mr. Art Lee returned to hie school 
at Wood vale on Tuesday, Mr. O. W. 
Parish taking him to the Outlet in his 
gasoline launch.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Blanchard and 
two children, of Spokane. Washington, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Blanchard, Mill street.

Recorder : Mr. W. A. Lewis will 
occupy the fine new residence on Wall 
street, now occupied by Rev. J. U. 
Sycamore, no noon as the latter re
moves to Hamilton.
( Mr. Walter Alguire, proprietor of 

tile Commercial Hotel. Brantford, is 
visiting old friends in Athens. He 
was a resident of this plaoe about 
twenty yearn ago.

The H. 8. board are having several 
needed improvements made in the 
school buildings, including a new roof, 
painting, repaiaing stone-work, and 
straightening the weather-vane.

Mr. J. A. Jackson, B.A., general 
secretary of the Ontario Sabbath-school 
Association, who . recently attended 
a series of conventions in this county, 
was married last week to Mies Edith 
Headman, of Toronto.

Mr. Benson Smith, of Watertown, 
N. Y, is silking relatives in Athene 
and at Charleston. Mr. Smith has a 
good position in a large paper mlii, 
and is doing well in that bustling 
manufacturing town.

After being confined to her bed for 
over three months, Mrs. S. Stone 
occupied a chair for an hour or so 
yesterday. Her recovery has been 
slow, but her many friends hope that 
it will be more rapid from this time.

The extensive renovation and paint
ing that has been in progress at the 
Armstrong House for several weeks 
is about concluded. Mr. C. C. Slack 
ig applying the finishing touches by 
lettering the name on the building.

At the driving park, Gananoque, 
on Saturday next, a matched race was 
to take place between Alex. Taylor’s 
Mermaid, of Athena, and Star Walker, 
owned in Gananoque, but owing to 
unfavorable weather it has been indefi
nitely postponed.

A luge party of Athenian young 
people are to-day enjoying a picnic at 
Twin Islands, Charleston Lake.

1 Mise Anna Gilbert is speeding men, 
tioo with friands at Lindsay.

Mrs. M. Barber, Church street Was 
this week vetoing friends in Brock-

Strength

Durability.Mr. T. 8. Kendrick went toW> . '

68869»
mass*
Leases. A guarantee far 15 years 
wear aocompanlm each pair.

Smith’s Falls today to attend the 
ion ef High Ooort of LO.F. Mis. 

puriod him.

ville.
The cSdal board ef the Methodist *5church meets this (Wednesday) wen- areMr. R. H. Perdrai, the sntarpris-

*mv — w.
' at attractive prices, 

p efi

ing.
Mme 0. McLean, ot FallGrain, Feed, Floor, Ac.

Large stock extra quality of Bran 
and Shorts.

Try a bag of Manitoba Hard Wheat 
Flour.

Mam., i. 
Mill street; •

Addis Wilson joins the 
young people who start for a cruise on 

Rideau on Friday.
Mr. D. Fish or left Athens today 

for a holiday trip that will include 
Bran (ton. Manitoba, and other pointa 
in the West Returning, ho will atop 
at Sault to aee the great Clergue fa. 
dust ries, and at Owen Sound will yirit 
his sister and other relatival.
^ The village council has decided that 
a hen is an “animal* within the mean
ing of s local by-law, so three dtisene 
who have been allowing their poultry 
to pasture on their neighbors’garden, 
under the impression that there was 
no lew to prevent it, will avoid n big 
heap of troubl- by confining them to 
their own yard.

r '
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Miss Nina Buell visited friends fa 
Athens last week, the guest ef her 
aunt,' Mrs. 1 O. Alguire.

Mr. Ebert B. Hunter, of Belleville, 
is spending vacation with friends here 
and at hie old home, Toledo.

Mise* Lelah and Viols Babb, of 
Lombardy, are in Athena, visiting 
Mrs. Babb and other friends.

; H R. KNOWLTGN

Itching SkinSeasonable Goods
Distress by day and night—
That’s the complaint of those whoPARIS GREEN—

One quality—the best. 26c 
per lb. net weight.

FRUIT JAR RINGS—
Ours are extra good quality— 
pints and quarts, 5c per doz.

C0RK8—
We have all sizJs for pickle 
bottles and jars.

LIME JUICE—
We keep several makes but 
recommend Brown A Webb's 
as the best value and finest 
flayer.

are so unfortunate as to bo afflicted

Mr. W. G. CRADDOCKwith Eczema or Salt Rheum—and out
ward applications do not sure.
They can’t.

The source of the trouble is in the - , . , . „ . _
blood—make that pure and this seal- 8010 Organist, Pianist and Voice 
ing, burning, itching «Un dises* will Instructor

*IP«« taken with an Itching on my îS^^iihSSSÎSî'

satasoal SimiEEÂwE-E
afterVbwantaMmrlfYMt ‘’‘KlreS”**’1*' h"™or and oounSirpotnt"8^
after I began taking It I fait batter and It fan prepared far mualeal examinations 
was not long before I was rand. Bare and Dominion College ot Mualo, Montreal.

Mr. John MoEwen, of Perth, and 
sister, Mi* Alias MoEwen, of Smith’s 
Falls, are visiting Mrs. Babb, Main 
street

Mr. G. O. Slack, Montreal, is home 
for a short vacation and is receiving a 
warm welcome from his many old 
friends \

Mr. J. A. Rappell, accompanied by 
hi* father, left Athene on Thursday 
last for a visit with friands at Hum
boldt, Iowa.

Mr. 'and Mrs. A. B. Babb, " of 
Brockville, were on Saturday and 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Gainford.

A meeting of the Ladies’ Aid Society 
of the Methodist church will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Alguire tomorrow 
(Thursday) at 3 p.m.

Mire Tana Earl, Addison, Mire 
Loretta Foxtim and Miss Rosa Cole, 
Merrickville, are this week visiting 
Miss Bells Earl, Sarah street

Mire Mary Livingston was 
pleasantly surprised on Saturday by 
the arrival of her niece. Mm. E. A. 
Gardner, of New Haven, Conn.

Mrs. Sarah Acton, of Brandon, 
Manitoba, after an absence of twenty 
years, is visiting her cousin, Mr. PhijL 
Wiltae, and other friends fa Athens.

Mire Adeline La FI ache and Leora 
Seaman, of Delta, returned home on 
Wednesday after a visit of a few days 
with their friend, Addie Wilson.

Mr. A. M. Baton is this week 
attending the sees’on of the Grand 
Lodge of l.O.O.F. at Hamilton. Mm. 
Eaton accompanied him and will vint 
friends there.

Rev. Thndeus Lewis Wiltee, of 
Marysville, Ohio, will 
fa Athens this week for n visit 
with his unde, Mr. John Wiltee, and 
other friends, and it is expected that 
he will conduct the services fa the 
Methodist church on Sunday. It ie 
twenty-fiye ye*re sines Mr. Wilt* left 
Athens, and was last here 12 years

arrive

!

Id* K. Wasp, Core Point, ltd.

Hood's Sarsaparilla The—
y On Saturday last Mrs. A. Boot died ride the blood of all imperiti* and 
et her home fa Green bush. The inter- euree eruption», 
ment took plaoe en Monday at Lyn, 
where the family redded until about 
a year ago. Deceased, who* maiden 
name was Nellie Dickey, was a native 
of the Front of Yonge and was widely 
known sod esteemed. The bereaved 
husband, and son have the heartfelt 
sympathy of all.

ago.
CURRY'S

DRUG STORE
FULFOHD BLOCK 

BROCKVILE : : ONT.
r O
v < BIG REDUCTION 

SALE. . . .
o © @ © ©
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1 Is now here and house-wives are busy 
preparing stores of fruit for winter 
consumption..........................• Careful Buyers iFollowing our usual custom of 

clearing out season’s goods rather 
than carry them over, we now offer 
Shirt Waists as follows ;—

50c quality for 
60c “ ••

Just Mote—A representative of the Fire Under- 
writer*’ Association recently inspected 
the gasoline plant being manufactured 
by Mr. W. F. Earl and pronounced it 
quite satisfactory, meeting nil the 
requirements of the Association. This 
is an important matter to Mr. Earl 
and ehon:d result in a good demand 
for his apparatus the simplicity and 
effective working of which will 
mend it to all who may contemplate 
using acetylene gas.

An exciting game of baseball was 
played on the ground at the race track 
on Monday evening last between teams 
representing North and South wards of 
the village. After four innings ef very 
dose playing, darknew put an end to 
the game, the score being 8 to 7 fa 
favor of the South. Another snob n 

On Wednesday last a party of child- ft0*»**1 wUI uk« Plece on even-
ran and grandchildren gathered at the ,B* .betw“n the same teams, and all 
home of Mrs. A. Wilson to celebrate see a good fut game of
the eightieth birthday of their mother, «IkmiM be present No ad-
Mrs. Amos Wiltee, tin. Wiltee in “lareon fee will be charged, 
strong and well, --------- —---------

Realize the importance 
of the mateial used in a 
suit, and so they ,like to 
inspect it before it is made

That we have every requisite for this 
department of domestic science. . .. 86c

. 40cup. 76c 55cB : ...
$1.00 “ “
$1.26,1 85.1.45 quality for $1.00 
$1.50 quality for 
$2.00 •• *■

SEALERS, JABS,
SUGARS of all grades, 
SPICES—pure, full-flavored, 
VINEGARS—home and factory- 

made.

. 75cStylish Dressers
......... 1.15
.........160

On all our muslins and zephyrs 
we are now allowing 26% discount.

We also have several lines of 
women’s and misses shoes in which 
the sixes have become broken which 
we have marked at sale prices to clear.

All the above goods are new in pat
terns and styles and are worthy of the 
attention of careful buyers.

Invariably wear tailor- 
made clothing—clothing 
that is made to measure 
and will be sure to fit.

ft

MI
Our Summer Stock Test the value we offer in. Teas. 

Coffees and general groceries. We- 
depend upon the merit of our goods to 
win your favor.

Is open for yonr inspec 
tion, and you will be more 
than pleased with the dis
play, as it includes mat 
erials for suits, pants and 
Vests

G. Ae McClavy
T. S. Kendrickft

“The Old Reliable”
If You 

Want

" Always charges only a 
fair price, and satisfaction 
goes with every garment 
turned out.

1 R. D. Judson & SonI: Mr. D. Laugh way, W. J. Weir, and 
Arthur O’Donahoe, graduates of the 
Brockville Business College, have 
secured situations. The popularity Many fa Athens were pained to 
of this school increas* each year. Iront yesterday of the death of Mr

I Walter H. Denaut, of Delta, which 
• occurred at 2 80 p.m. He went to 

R. Thompson, of Cobourg, j Keene a few days ago to join Mrs. 
former pnncipal of Athens public Denaut for a visit with their daugh-

?£„rr : ni
Thompson is engaged m mercantile to him suddenly in the form of a 
business fa Cobourg and is enjoying stroke. The remains are being brought 
excellent health. ! to Delta for int-rroent.

Mr. Denaut was a son of one of the

DEATH OF WAT. DENAUT

Undertakers and Embalmers
A. H. CHASSELS Fall term begins Aug. 31st

A Parlor Suit—consider this special offer. A 
mahogany frame, latest design Parlor Suite, uphol
stered in Velour, silk plush d\4\
bands, regular $27.00, now wl ViUw

Times:

* Have • 
Perfect Sight Mattresses—New stock of two-piece Rex Elas. 

tic Cotton Felt Mattresses—Sanitary Perfection. 
You will be surprised at the value offered in these 
goods.

Mrs. N. Marlett and Mrs. T. How- _
ell, of Brantford, Mrs. W. P. Grant, fll* wW6” Beverly and waa very 
and daughter Helen of St.Louis, Mo., T"e" known end “‘««Bed. His 
and Mr. George Derbyshire, of Utica, «•*“ wlU °°m.e “ * “d «rprise 
N. Y., are this week guest, of Mr. Z. h“ ">»ny Inends throughout the 
Derbyshire and family at “Camp , “"“‘J- ™>e wife end daughter thus 
Jolly,’’ Charleston. *» eud<lenly and sorely bereft, have the

deep sympathy of all,
ft Hailstones ot unusual sixe fell in

Between perfect eight 
end partiel blind 
ere many degree» off 
aeoing. Modern sci
ence eneblee «• to 
give perfect vision to 
neerly ell who see*; 
however Imperfectly.

to

R. D. JUDSON A SONHetnre FramingI
!

Kitley during the big storm on Thnre- ( 1 
day, knocking all ripe fruit from the 
fruit tree* and doing considerable ! 
damage to the corn and other crops. ! - 
Preceding the storm, the whole north- 
era sky was of a deep blue-black. Insertion*.

Mr. Hairy D. Blanchard, of New 
York, arrived home on Saturday even- j 
ing for a short visit. On Tuesday he ' 
went to Carleton Place, where Mrs. |
Blanchard is visiting friends, »d c^#S^^&!2FlXE$£8£. 
together they will come here to spend 1 JOHN MAORIS,
a few days before returning to the S0~54 Athena P.O.
city.

In a description of “Brockville’s 
Greatest Store’’ that recently appeared
fa the Reporter the floor-space was mtnated wltMn „ mllee of vhe o(
given as being 900 feet ; It should Athens, containing 75 acres of land in good 
have been 9.000. And now, with the ££? Mo^Ld^kTtchcn 2Ta5 
latest additions counted fa, the total SS””"! outboUdinga, and there Is n never- 
floor space is 16,000 feet. This is the Tpftr m 0,6 pU” end *
growing time for Messrs. Robert —„ malvin wiltsb,
Wright A Co. jJü________________ _ Athe“

'1 Record (Smith’s Falls) :I Mr. and
Mrs. C. Hawkins of the east end are 
mourning the loss of their little son 
and daughter, twins, aged four months 
who died on Sunday. They 
taken ill only three days before, almost 
at the rame time, and by a strange 
coincidence their deaths occu: rod with
in five minutes of one another, cholera 
infantum being the cause fa each case.

The People’s Column. ï ;

) c
MRKOCOEsYn\ were

:

Boar for Service
hWm. Coates & Son,

Jewelers end Opticians,

Brockville, Ont.

Three pastoral scenes from the brush 
of Mr. C. C. Slack are on exhibition 
at Lamb’s drug store. The inanimate 
in the picture, in depicting which Mr. 
Slack excels, shows bis usual careful 
attention to detail, while the figures fa 
the scenes are the best that we have 
yet seen from his brush. All of Mr. 
Slack’s work possesses the charm of a 
distinctive individuality of conception 
and execution, and loyers of art will 
view these pictures with pleasure.

During the storm on Thursday last 
lightning struck a chimney on Mrs. 
Lydia Phillips’ house on Reid street. 
The current passed down the pip* 
and out through the stove, doing no 
damage. A wire holding the pip* 
was broken, one stove door w»e opened 
and » lid shifted about two inches. 
Apparently, the bolt dissipated itself 
in the room, as there was no mark of 
its exit, and the room was filled with 
a noxious, sulphurous odor. Mrs. 
Phillips was fa an adjoining room, 
and though greatly alarmed waa un
hurt.

The majority of roan have varicocale la the flret, aecoad or third stag*, ta

varlcocekh present In hundreds of cases when the patient did not know he had 
It at all* In time it will prodace such symptôme ne the following: lfervon«ness, 
weakness in the back, unsteady limbs, tired and exhausted feeUnr. peine In the 
[loins, irritation of the bladder and hideeye, eedlment and lose In urine, emissions 
■BÉBdBMrt^^^HMxnal weakness and decline of «wawiw power—these 
ermptome nradnally develop Into NERVOUS DEBILITY and IMPOT**CY. 
Onr NEW METHOD TREATMENT WILL POSITIVELY CURB YOU AND [IT IS GUARANTEED TO CURE YOU WITHOUT OPERATION. Through 

ME^^Htha wormy veins return te their normal caliber, the ctr-l 
M Iniji 11111 sso the organs are property nonrished, and are restored 

to strength and vigor; the nerves become strong, ambition and energy replace 
lassitude and despondency, all draine cease, the eyes become bright, the brain 
active, and yon feel ass man ought to feel in perfect eekaaland meats! condition.!

Farm for Sale
Its vitalising ifflfl 
eolation of Hood IWANTED-

-

toBy the Kingston Business 
College, Limited

A number of young men and 
. women to prepare for good 
positions. Forty-three gradu
ates have been placed in 
Toronto alone within a few 
months.

Write for full information. 
H. M. METCALFE,

Principal

Î Attesta* we accept for treatment aie tr" en under a positive gnaranteethat 
they are curable or no pay. We refer yon • , several bank* aa to oar gaaedal 
impossibility, eo yon may know we are go-; for aoy contracta we auka.

Lyndharat fall fair ia to be held on j 
the same date* * last year, viz. ; |
October 1 and 2. Several important 1 - 
additions have been made to the prize j 
list, including prizra for general pur- ” 
pose colta, toe Ladies’ Work and 
Domeetio dan* haye been carefully 
revised, and an exceptionally fine lot 
of apodal pria* are offered. Mr. R.
Wood, ia prerident. Mr. A. J. Love^
secretary, and there is an experienced skiff(water-tight compartment», safe and 
and capable board of directe», who 5^ ,
will strive to make the coming exhibi- SJSjgS* *pplx» ’
tion e pronounced tucceea taSh, er

House for Sale
Are yean victim? Bave .n lost hope? Are von contemplating 

II6RIIVI marriage? Haa yonr Bl 1 been diseased? Have yon aay weak
ness? Ont Nsw MethodTnetemat will « e you. What it has don» for others It 
wind# for yoe. CONSULTATION ¥' 3A No matter who has fueled 
write for an la

The undersigned offers for sale her comfort
able dwelling-house on Henry street, Athens.

f at this office or to 
ELIA A. BROWN.

Lethbrldge.NUberta.
Mi----- - - Wtejrajte.ro tte*A.Çkara»jMa**to

_ Kvacytblag coagdaatta). QncatloaUsLiri^mHramlOtf.

t- Boats For Sale DraKENNEDY&KERGANit ;
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